Introduction

• The following steps will walk you through accessing the courses.mihealth.org Learning Management System (LMS) from the Michigan WIC website.

Access the Learning Management System

1. Open your Internet browser and go to the Michigan WIC website (http://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/0,5885,7-339-71547_4910---,00.html).

2. Locate the WIC Providers section and click the link.
3. When the Information for WIC Providers page appears, click the Training and Work Groups link.
4. When the Trainings and Workgroups page appears, click the MI-WIC Web-Modules - LMS Based Training Courses link.

The LMS website will open. Log into the LMS if you already have an account. If you need to create an account, please see the Create a Learning Management System (LMS) Account Quick Reference.